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OF CRIMINAL HISTORY

LAST CHAPTER LIFE A FAMOUS
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE
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Tate

ko for a day or so when he disap ¬

peared Upon my return to Yoko ¬

hama about the 17th I casually met
the same gentleman at tho Grand
Hotel where we tl together in the
twlight and smoked Manila cigars
discussing in a general manner
American politics the Prcsidental
campaign between Cleveland and
Harrison then being in its incipient
stages

The following day 1 left Yokohama

by the stoamer Sagaun Mnru one of

tho steamers sunk by the Russians

in the lato war as a transport In

that city on the 24tli of August to

my surpriso I iaet fsce to face in tnc

Oriental Hotel lobby the same dis ¬

tinguished looking tourist whom 1

had a few days previously met in

Njkko and Yokohama Wo merely

shook hands and passed on for I was

in tho hotel to call on a party with

whom 1 had made live voyage Thy

utrangw howevor took time to Icll me

he WW spending a few dayi rn that
ection and wa gowig within a day

orso to Kyto the aneient cwpitelof
Japau and a place of inmsnsa ia

twest U tourkt s Soi dayi lator I
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MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY AUGUST 9 1906

was mscll in Kyoto and was stop
ping at the foreign hotel well up on
the mountain side It was in the
evening and I was sitting on the
verauda in conversation with Lieu
tenant Huttcrworth an officer of the
cruioer Charleston then at anohor in
Hiogn Kay Aboufeton oclock I
was vory agreoubly fefrprhed at the
appearance of my frieiflT the Amor
oauCanadian He invited mo to his
room whore we had quite an exlondod
convocation during the progross of

I 1 1 i 11niucii i uneuvureu inai jie Know a
irreat deal about Kontuoky politics
and Kontucky history This faot
though perhaps singular to the aver
age unoncari strueic me with no
surprise from tho faot that an intol- -

ligent globe trotter is of all men the
best informed on all matters of eu
rent history He told me ho had
boon an admirer of John ioune
Krown regarded lrootor Knot as one
of the groateH nion of tho nation and
ho had frequently mot Honry Wat
torson It occurred to mo during tho
conversation that he tronial stranger
though he was might know more
aboat Keiitncky history than what he
had read Hut I would not under
any sort of consideration have taken
steps that could have oatued him any
greater uneasiness than ho was then
a victim of to say nothing of bring ¬

ing about his arrost or imprisonment
Tho gontloman dissappoarod from my
vision as an apparition

Tho matter passed from my mind
until about 1SD7 when boing in
Frankfort I learned that a suit had
been filed in that county by the hoirs
of Pick Tato to recover tho amount
of his lifo iusurauco and in that suit
Utters had boon filed written by him
fmm Japan to his family I was lod

by my curiosity to go accompanied
by my friond Tobbis Cajpentcr of

hcottsvillc to the Franklin County
Clerks oflico to oxamine those let- -

tcp I diboovorod this very interes-

ting

¬

coinoidonco that one of those
letters filed with that snit was writ- -

ten from Xikko on tho very day of

my interview with the mysterious
stranger at tho shrines of the Sho

guns Another was writton from

ckohatna the vory day aftor I

Miiokod my first Manila cigar with
the Fame intorestiug stranger in the
irand Hotel in that oitY And the
ther had been written from the aii

cient capital of Japan on the very
day and date of my long conversation
with the woll informed American
Canadian on the veranda of the
Yaami Hotel overlooking tnc sleep-

ing

¬

city of the unconquerable Yam

ate amid sccnos of exquisite beauty
that rival the pictured splendors of

I the Alhambra These were the last
letters written by Dick Tate the ex

ile to the remnant in Kentucky of

what was ouce the loving beloved
and happy family of Dick Tate one
of natures towering noblemen whose
generosity and bounding fellowship
had proved the wreck and ruin of his
life as well as theirs When I read
those letters and had a description of
this one time idol of Kentucky Dem-

ocracy
¬

then I knew I had missed
what a sordid spirit would have seiz ¬

ed upon as an opportunity Dick
Tato was nothing to tnc I had
never seen him until the day we met
amid the unbroken stillness of Ja ¬

pans slumbering heroes in that
grove of a thousand years whcre
hover tho spirits of warriors compar ¬

ed with whom if history were exact
and impartial tho names of Caesar
and Napoleon would aspire no higher
than to occupy second place Hnt
he had been a friend of my friends
and my right hand shall forget its
cunning before I shall turn to barter
the misfortunes of one who had been
so capable of magnaaimity generos-
ity

¬

and human fcllowwhip
If that was Dick Tato and 1 have

nover doubted that it wa then I
probably wai tho last Kentuckian to

grasp ins nana ana iook iuio die uye
a bawl and eye which lasped into
ytilltnvs and darkness as those of a
fuiUivo yet a hand that had never

Lbeen raised bn at tie behest of a

ppnerous impnlsc aim an eye from
which thews had nover eseaped on

elance of envi a varife or malice
lyou Cent y Herald

AFTER TWENTY FIVE

YEARS IN TEXAS

Geo Witiierspoon Returns to Visit Old

Haunts In Kentucky

TELLS OF SOME FUNNY BOYISH PRANKS

Goo Witiierspoon of ConrooTcx
a brothor f A 31 Withorspoon and
31 rS It W WiliSntl i linrn fnr n

Hvisit of a few weeks amouc old

raJ

iends and rolatives This is 3Ir
ithorspoous first visit hero in
out a quarter of a contury and he

tnotos many changes in 3Iarion both
in its buildings and the pcrsonel of
its citizenship

Ho lived several years in early
manhood at old Fredonia and some
time also at Irincoton and has many
pleasant rocoloctions of old friends
at all those plaoes

In the oourse of a conversation
about tho days of Auld Lang iyne
at Fredonia an incident was recalled
which oamc noar getting he and
Charlie Kyrd into serious trouble
It was in those halcyon days when
old Fredonia the capital of one of
the riohest agricultural sections in
the state was as now a center of
culturo and rcfincmont and of much
social and educational prominence
Dr Jim Maxwell had just graduated
from a medioal oollogc and located at
Fredonia and hung out his shingle
besides opening a drug store which
Incle Perry had stocked up for him
full el all tho drugs necessary for the
praoticc of the mysteries of medicine

Around Maxwells drug store was
always gathered the young bloods of
the town and when Dr Jim got his
first call one night to go to sec a
sick negro on lluggs farm he put
off post haste to make the trip and
to sec whether a rabbits foot or
some of tho contents of the many
vials contained in his saddle bags
would bo required to relieve the son

of Ham hat must have been his
dismay and consternation on arriving
at tho negros cabin to find his sad
dle bags missing Suspicion pointed
to Geo Witiierspoon and Charlie
Kyrd and Dr Jim lost no time in
retraoiug his teps over the almost
miiy roads and when ho entnred the
drug store and faced his supposed
tormentors and accused them of the
mischief it looked for a while as if
there was blood on tho moon They
succeeded only in part in convincing
him much against his will that tboy
wero not guilty and managed to
pacify him by sending an out-

rider
¬

to search for the lost saddle
bags which he returned with next
day having found them stuck in the
mud by the road side where Dr Jim
had himself lost them which of course
made a6 good an excuse as his chums
wanted to make his lifo miserable
ever afterward whenever he got a

call

Preaehlng at Dean School House

Next Sunday afternoon at the usual
hour the pastor Kov Den Andres
will preach as Dean school house and
after the service a vote will be taken
as to whether the services in the
future will be held at Deans or

3Iounds and a majority of those pres-

ent
¬

and voting to be considered as

finally settling tho question

For Rent

At View Ky lor tho year 1007
one dwelling house ono store house
blacksmith shop and stock scales
Will rent separately or all together
flood stand for store and shop for

farther information write mo ak View
Ky 1 nlso have seven Jersey cows

and young calves for sale they arc
full bloeds and all in geod shnpe nd
giving lots good pick milk Will
iH cheap rather fbn winter tkum
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GflfJlli Mike

Last Wednesday Aug fat Walter
Griffith and Miss Lillian Mooreof I

t1 Cl - - l
iiiu uiiirjunn tjvimiy Tent to Jiliza- -

bethtown Ills where thcy were
married After the cercmspr thev
returned to the home
parents

of thtfiSndcs

tThe wedding was in the nature of
a surprise but was not an elopement
as there were no objections on either
side the brides fafjwr willingly giv ¬

ing his beautiful daughter to tho
handsome groom v

The brido is a daughter of 3Jr and
Mrs W L Moore and is a beautiful
and attractive young girl while the
groom is a son of 31r and 3Irs Thos
Griffith and is a young man of sterl-
ing

¬

qualities and number his friends
by his acquaintances

They both have hosts of friends
who will join with the Phesb in
wishing them much joy in their mar
ricd life

Mr

GONE TO MISSOURI

M Russell of the Press Lsft Sun ¬

day Morning for Missouri

3Ir G M Kussell possibly tho
oldest printer iu the State left Sun-

day

¬

morning for Webb City 3Io

where he will make his home with
bis two sons George and Charlie
who reside there

31 r Kussell came to Marion twenty
years ago this month and accepted a
position on the Press then a little
four page five column patent Blab

d has served honost and faithful
all these long years during which
time he has seen the Press prosper
and its subscription list grow from
two or three hundred to its thous-

ands

¬

31 r Kussell was born in Frankfort
Ky seventy three years ago last
February and with the exception of

one brother who resides in Texas is

the only surviving member of a once
large and prosperous family He
learned the priuters trade on the
old Frankfort Yoeman beginning at
the age of thirteen years He has
held positions both as editor and

compositor on some of the leading
papors of the state in years past

Old age and declining health for-

ced

¬

his retirement from work Wo
regret to lose him and we hope his
remaining years may be spent in

peace and rest The Colonels
name shall always be reverenced by
the Press force

ERNEST VINEYARD

A Former Marion Boy Kills Himself at

Los Angeles California

Letters received by friends in the
city from 3Irs Wm James who mov ¬

ed from this city about two years
ago to Los angeles Cal brings the
distressing news that her son by her
first marriage Ernest Vineyard a
bright boy about sixteen years old
had killed himself while out hunting
rabbits The presumption is that
the killing was accidental although
nothing postivcly is known as he
was found dead by his step father
with the gun lying near him

Ernest was a news boy in Los An ¬

geles and his route covered a large
territory requiring him to rido each
day about twenty five miles to de-

liver
¬

his papers
Ho will be remembered by many of

the citizens of 3Ianon as a boy of
unusually bright mind and although
a cripplo he was very ambitious to
improve his condition and let no ef-

fort
¬

go by to elevate himself in a
moral educational and financial way

Nwr Dorter

Luzon hat a new doctor in tho per ¬

son of Dr W C Kemp of Critten ¬

den ceunty Dr Kemp comes well
recoinonred an a vonni man of excel
lent oharawer and a physieian of abil
ity aod skn linen Jmrnal
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By Hiss rugate Tuesday iMhuft1i6
Attempted to kmmmr0 i

SOME FEAR JUDGE LYNCH WILL R

Madison villc Ky Aug Joe
Cushibnbcrry tho negro whxas
arrested3IoDuay on the cha
attempted assault was idontifi

iu

7

his victim Miss Myrtle FugateS tflfc

morning about 9 ocloct Heywae
placed in line with three other
groes but was positively i4cntifieL in
the presance of Commonwealth At-

torney

¬

J L Grayot Couuty Judge
Wilson and others

That is the man I can tell him

by his webbed hands and his clothes
were Miss Fugatcs words almost

immediately upon seeing tho negre
Considerable excitement was arous- -

ed when it became known that tho

negro had been identified and many

threats were heard and to prevent
Judge Lynch from trying him ho

was taken to Henderson and placed

in jail There has been mob talk
indulged in all day in and around

31adisonville
Judge Gordon held an examining

trial of the coon yestorday but as we

go to press we were unable to learn
the outcome

A QUIET WEDDING

KfcSv

Yesterday Morning Was That of Miss

Landram to Cel Bailey

by

Yesterday morning atcight oclock
at tho residence of Mr G W Lan ¬

dram father of the bride Miss Ora

Evelyn Landram was married to Col

F N K Kailey of Edgefield S 0
in the presence of only a few friends
Kev W C Hayes officiated

Miss David Cowpcr and Capt It
K Cain and Miss Emma Shemwell

and Ensign C E Landram were the
attendants and 3Iiss Edna Presncll
played3Iendehlsons wedding march

After tho ceremony the party at
once took carriages for tho boat land¬

ing and left on the Koyal for Padu
cah to which point 3Irs V D Prcs
nell sister of the bride accompanied
them From Paducah Col Bailoy
and brido will go to Cincinnati and
Cleveland Ohio and to Niagara
Falls and other points east on an
extended bridal tour after which
they will bo at homo in Edgefield
S C and begin school work in tho
South Carolina Co Educational In-

stitute
¬

of which Col Kailey is owner
and manager

Col Kailey is not known hero only
recently when ho visited Miss

Landram but is quito a handsome
fellow and presents ovcry appearance
of being a gentleman of refinement
Miss Ora was and is widely known
and loved among our people and all
joinin wishing tho happy couplo all
there is in life to live for bmith- -

land Kanner

Farmers Take Warning

We understand that certain fertil-
izer

¬

agents represent that they sell
the same goods that I do or that it
is the same thing 1 have the ex
clusive sole of Virginia Carolina fer-

tilizers
¬

in this part of the state I
have given tho right to sell it only
to Hicklin Bros at 3Iarion and J
31 Spikard at Fredonia All others
who claim to handle it misrepresent
or are mistaken

tf It F WlIKEMtK

Building Still Gam In Marlon

KiildinK material is still going up
hnt in the nnparalleled prosperous
times the high prices do not check
buildings from going up also

Judge Walter Blackburns mew

home is to bo ready Cos oeeupaucf be
fore winter also cx Judgc J if
Pierces on North Main street
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